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Abstract 
The biosurfactants produced by yeast species belonging to Candida, Rhodotorula and Yarrowia genera present a growing interest 
due to their applications in food industry, therapeutics, bioremediation and cosmetics. The yeast strain Yarrowia lipolytica
CMGB32 was characterized using morpho-physiological observations and PCR-RFLP analysis of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region. 
The amplicon had 360 bp and the phylogenetic position of Y. lipolytica CMGB32 compared to reference yeast strains was 
determined by constructing an UPGMA dendrogram based on the Hinf I restriction profiles. After 72 hours of cultivation on 
Yeast Peptone media supplemented with 1% petroleum, the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 showed a high multiplication rate, 
forming elaborate pseudohyphae and petroleum mini-droplets invaded by yeast cells. The biosurfactant production was estimated 
using the emulsification index (E24). High values were obtained against toluene (52%), n-hexadecane and n-dodecane. The 
stability studies showed that the biosurfactants had an increased activity at 4oC (57%) while the values decreased significantly by 
the addition of NaCl (27% for a NaCl solution 10%). The antimicrobial assays using cell-free broth containing biosurfactants 
revealed no activity against seven tested potential pathogen yeast strains. The screening tests showed that Y. lipolytica CMGB32 
had good lipolytic activity in the presence of 1% Tween 80. The present study suggests an important biotechnological potential 
for the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32. Therefore, our further research will aim the complex characterization of the purified 
biosurfactants and the study of a possible relation between biosurfactant production and lipase synthesis.    
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1. Introduction 
The hemiascomycetous yeast Yarrowia (Candida, Endomycopsys, Saccharomyces) lipolytica presents yeast type 
cells, pseudomycelium or true mycelium depending on the growth conditions. Most of Y. lipolytica strains are 
isolated from foods or oil-polluted soil, being considered as non- or weak-pathogenic (Barth and Gaillardin, 1997). 
In present, Y. lipolytica is one of the most important non-conventional yeast species being able to assimilate 
hydrocarbons and petroleum compounds (Fickers et al., 2005), glycerol (Karasu-Yalcin et al., 2009; Rywiñska et al., 
2010), fatty acids and oils, many of them represented by residues from various industries (Papanikolaou et al., 2006; 
Papanikolaou et al., 2007). Due to this versatility, Y. lipolytica has a high range of applications in bioremediation, 
treatment of olive mill wastewater and palm oil mill effluents, detoxification of heavy metals and synthesis of 
biosurfactants, lipases and lipids (Okoh, 2006; Bankar et al., 2009; Coelho et al., 2010; Loira et al., 2012).  
The present work deals with the morpho-physiological and molecular characterization of the yeast strain Y.
lipolytica CMGB32 and the investigation of its biotechnological potential for production of biosurfactants and 
lipases.
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Yeast strains 
The yeast strain Yarrowia lipolytica CMGB32 (Collection of Microorganisms of the Department of Genetics, 
Faculty of Biology, University of Bucharest, Romania) was maintained on Yeast Peptone Glucose (YPG) medium 
(0.5% yeast extract, 1% peptone, 0.2% glucose). As reference yeast strains we used: Candida albicans ATCC10231, 
Candida glabrata CMGB35, Candida guilliermondii CMGB44, Candida krusei CMGB94, Candida parapsilosis
CBS604, Candida tropicalis CMGB165, Hansenula anomala CMGB88, Hansenula polymorpha ICCF50 (National 
Institute for Chemical and Pharmaceutical Research and Development, Bucharest, Romania), Pichia pastoris
CMGB167, Rhodotorula glutinis CMGB189 and Saccharomyces cerevisiae ATCC201583.   
2.2. Morpho-physiological tests 
The strain Y. lipolytica  CMGB32 was grown in Petri dishes on YPGA medium (YPG medium with 2% agar). 
The colonies were observed after 48 h. The shape of the cells, the budding type and pseudohyphae were examined 
using an optical microscope (MICROS, Austria).Physiological identification was performed using the tests described 
by Barnett et al. (1983) and Kurtzman et al. (2011).  
2.3. PCR-RFLP analysis of the ITS1-5,8S-ITS2 region. Dendrogram construction 
The genomic DNA of the yeast strains was isolated, purified and amplifyied in a PTC150-MiniCyclerTM (MJ 
RESEARCH) using the primers ITS1 (5’-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3’) and ITS4 (5’-
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3’) according to Csutak et al. (2012a). The amplicons were digested for 90 min in a 
total volume of 12 Pl with 0.5 Pl Hinf I (5'-G/ANTC-3') (10 U/PL, PROMEGA). The amplicons and restriction 
fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis using 1.5% agarose and Tris-Borate-EDTA (TBE) 0.5X and their 
sizes were evaluated using the program Quantity One (Bio-Rad). The data obtained were used for the construction of 
a dendrogram using the UPGMA from the Quantity One program (Bio-Rad). 
2.4 Biosurfactants production. Interactions between the yeast cells and petroleum 
The strain Y. lipolytica  CMGB32 was cultivated for 72 h at 150 rpm, in 20 ml Yeast Peptone (YP) medium (1% 
yeast extract, 1% peptone) supplemented with 1% petroleum (FLUKA), in 100 ml flasks. After 72 hours of 
incubation, cells from the Y. lipolytica  CMGB32 culture were observed at the optical microscope. The aspect of the 
petroleum droplets and the presence of yeast cells were recorded. The production of biosurfactants was determined 
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from the emulsification activity of the cell-free broth against n-decane, n-dodecane, n-tetradecane, n-hexadecane or 
toluene (SIGMA).  
2.5. Determination of the emulsification activity 
The emulsification activity was determined by calculating the emulsification index (E24%) (Cooper and 
Goldenberg, 1987), using 3 ml of cell-free broth mixed with 2 ml of hydrocarbonate substrate. The mixture was 
vortexed for 1 min at 2200 rpm and maintained at room temperature for 24 h before calculating the E24%.   
2.6. Biosurfactant stability studies 
The influence of temperature and sodium chloride (NaCl) on biosurfactant stability was assessed by calculating 
E24% towards toluene. For the thermostability studies the samples were maintained at 4, respectively, 70oC for 20 
min then brought at room temperature. The effect of salinity was assayed at NaCl final concentrations ranging from 
0 to 10%. 
2.7. Antimicrobial activity of the biosurfactants 
The antimicrobial assays using cell-free browth containing biosurfactants were done as described previously 
(Csutak et al., 2012b). The potential sensitive strains tested were: C. albicans ATCC10231, C. glabrata CMGB35, 
C. guilliermondii CMGB44, C. krusei CMGB94, C. parapsilosis CBS604, C. tropicalis CMGB165, H. anomala
CMGB88.  
2.8. Screening for the lipolytic activity  
Lipase production was tested on solid media using the Tween opacity test (Slifkin, 2000). A single colony from a 
fresh YPGA culture of Y. lipolytica  CMGB32 was spotted on Petri plates with six different media: S (1% 
BactoPeptone, 0.5% NaCl, 0.01% CaCl2, 2% agar-agar, 0.5% Tween 80), S w/o Ca (S medium without CaCl2), S-
0.4Ca (S medium with 0.04 % CaCl2), S-1T (S medium with 0.1% Tween 80), S-8T (S medium with 0.8% Tween 
80) and S-10T (S medium with 1% Tween 80). The plates were incubated at 28oC, observed for seven days and the 
results were positive if a halo of white precipitate of calcium salts was observed surrounding the Y. lipolytica 
CMGB32 colony. 
3. Results and Disscussions 
3.1. Morpho-physiological characterization 
The microscopical observations revealed elongated cells with multilateral budding and pseudohyphae. After 48 h 
on YPGA, Y. lipolytica CMGB32 formed white-cream, convoluted, matt colonies. No fermentation was observed 
and the assimilation tests were positive for D-galactose, D-manitol and L-lisine (Table 1).       
Table 1. Fermentation and assimilation tests results 
Fermentation Assimilation 
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The strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 was able to grow in vitamin-free media and under high osmotic stress, an 
exception being observed in medium without thiamin-HCl (Table 2). The positive result obtained for the urease test 
is characteristic for the Y. lipolytica species (Table 2). The data from the morpho-physiological tests  revealed a high 
degree of similarity between the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 and those presented by Barnett et al. (1983) and 
Kurtzman et al. (2011).    
Table 2. Growth in vitamin-free media, growth at non-permissive temperatures and under high osmotic stress, urease test 
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3.2 PCR-RFLP of the ITS1-5.8S rDNA-ITS2 region 
In order to obtain a more accurate classification of the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 we decided to perform PCR-
RFLP analysis of the ITS1-5.8S rRNA-ITS2 region. The genomic DNA isolated from Y. lipolytica CMGB32 and 
reference yeast strains belonging to different species and genera was amplified using the ITS1 and ITS4 primers. 
The PCR products were further digested with the Hinf I endonuclease and the restriction fragments were observed by 
agarose gel electrophoresis. The number and size of the fragments were determined and the computerized image was 
used to construct a dendrogram (Figure 1). 
The amplicon from Y. lipolytica CMGB32 had 360 bp and by digestion with Hinf I we obtained two fragments of 
175 and 180 bp. Our results were close to those obtained during other research on different Y. lipolytica strains 
(Esteve-Zarzoso et al., 1999; Pham et al., 2011). Moreover, the results obtained from the PCR-RFLP analyses of the 
reference strains were correlated to similar studies (Guillamon et al., 1998; Cirak et al., 2003; Villa-Carvajal et al., 
2006; Suárez Valles et al., 2007; Csutak et al., 2012a). The variations observed in the restriction patterns are most 
probably reflecting the high intraspecific variability due to the wide range of strains used in various experiments. 
In order to analyze the phylogenetic position of the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 in correlation with reference 
yeast strains we constructed a dendrogram based on the Hinf I restriction profiles of the ITS1-5.8S rRNA-ITS2 
amplicons. The UPGMA algorithm has been  previously used for the construction of the dendrograms for ARDRA 
analysis, providing valuable results for the identification of various microbial strains and species (Barbieri et al., 
2013). From the phylogenetic tree (Figure 1) we can see that the two strains belonging to species from the Candida
genus, C. albicans ATCC10231 and C. tropicalis CMGB165, are placed together on the same branch. Similar 
positions of the two species were observed by Wise et al. (2007) during studies based on the analysis of the ITS1-
5.8S-ITS2 sequence. The strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 formed a separate branch due to a different evolutionary 
pattern. This fact was also described by Diezmann et al. (2004), validating thus the accuracy of our analysis. 
In conclusion, the molecular characterization and phylogenetic analysis confirmed the morpho-physiological 
characterization of the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32. 
Y. lipolytica CMGB32
P. pastoris CMGB167
C. albicans ATCC10231
C. tropicalis CMGB165
H. polymorpha  ICCF50
S. cerevisiae ATCC201583
R. glutinis CMGB189
Fig. 1. The UPGMA dendrogram representing the phylogenetic position of the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 and reference yeast strains based on 
the PCR-RFLP analysis using Hinf I. The amplicon size, number and size of restriction fragments obtained with Hinf I 
Amplicon (bp) Hinf I (bp) 
360 175, 180 
370 120, 250 
545 270, 275 
560 255, 305 
780 315, 460 
870 80, 120, 345 
640 70, 210, 335 
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3.3. Characterization of the biosurfactants  
The yeast strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 was grown on YP medium supplemented with 1% petroleum as sole 
carbon source and the production of biosurfactants was estimated using the emulsification index (E24%). High values 
were obtained against toluene (52%), n-hexadecane and n-dodecane (51%, respectively, 50%) after 72 h of 
incubation, compared to other studies for which the synthesis of biosurfactants was reported after 144 or 130 h using 
hexadecane as substrate (Cirigliano and Carman, 1985; Amaral et al., 2008). Shorter incubation periods of 48 to 60 h 
required glucose, vegetable oil or a combination of both (Amaral et al., 2008). The emulsifying activity of 50 – 52% 
was obtained for a 0.2 Vm/Vf value (meaning the ratio between the volume of the medium and the volume of the 
flask) and using an agitation speed of 150 rpm. We can consider that the parameters described during the present 
research are optimal for biosurfactants production in Y. lipolytica since similar studies reported an E24 of maximum 
40% after 96 h at 0.5 Vm/Vf  and 160 rpm using glucose and glycerol as carbon sources (Cardoso Fontes et al., 
2010). Also, to our knowledge, our study is the only one describing the production of biosurfactants from a Y. 
lipolytica strain grown on petroleum. 
At the end of the incubation time, cells from the Y. lipolytica CMGB32 culture were observed at the optical 
microscope. The culture showed a high multiplication rate, with numerous budding cells and elaborate 
pseudohyphae. The petroleum mini-droplets were surrounded and invaded by the yeast cells (Figure 2).  
Fig. 2. Interactions between Y. lipolytica CMGB32 cells and petroleum observed at optic microscope (40X)  
after 72 hours of incubation (cells invading the petroleum droplets – dashed arrow; pseudohyphae – full arrow) 
We correlated our data with the findings of Fickers et al. (2005) who observed Y. lipolytica cells adhesion to 
hexadecane droplets after five hours of incubation and also with our previous studies (Csutak et al., 2012b). We can 
assume that the assimilation of petroleum in the Y. lipolytica CMGB32 cells is due to biosurfactant production as 
well as to direct interaction between yeast cells and the hydrocarbonate substrate. 
The data from our stability studies (Figure 3) were correlated to those mentioned by other authors (de Luna et al., 
2009; Helmy et al., 2010; Chandran and Das, 2011). Thus, the temperature affects the solubility of the biosurfactants 
by changing the physical properties of oil and water. Our studies revealed a good stability of the Y. lipolytica
CMGB32 biosurfactants since slight variations were recorded for the tested temperatures. An augmented 
biosurfactants production was determined at 4oC (E24 was 57%) (Figure 3a). Similar results were reported by Rufino 
et al. (2008) on C. lipolytica UCP0988. One explanation might reside in the fact that cold temperatures possibly 
cause paraffin waxes from the residual petroleum in the cell-free supernatant to precipitate out of oil, allowing thus a 
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better emulsifying activity of the biosurfactants. On the other hand, an increase in temperature causes the 
destabilization of the petroleum-water interface. Heating the cell-free broth at 70oC most probably affected the 
proteic structure of biosurfactants leading to a decrease of E24 (44%). 
(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 3. Influence of (a) temperature and (b) sodium chloride on the stability of Y. lipolytica CMGB32 biosurfactants 
The variation of the salinity led to reduced values of E24 especially in the presence of NaCl in final concentrations 
of 8 and 10% (Figure 3b). This suggests that the variation of the surface tension of the cell-free broth might play an 
important role in the emulsification activity and in hydrocarbon assimilation into the cells (Techaoei et al., 2011). 
Also, at the interface, the Na+ ions may react chemically with the hydrophilic groups to form insoluble salts. 
Samples represented by cell-free fractions containing biosurfactants were used for testing the antimicrobial 
activity against seven strains belonging to potential pathogen yeast species. Since no growth inhibition zones were 
observed, in order to obtain clear results, further studies will be performed using different concentrations of the 
purified biosurfactants.  
3.4. Screening for lipase production 
The strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 was grown for seven days on six different media containing various concen-
trations of CaCl2 and Tween 80 (polyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monooleate). The production of lipases was 
considered positive when white opacity halos of calcium insoluble crystals appeared surrounding the Y. lipolytica
CMGB32 colonies. These crystals are consisting of salts formed by calcium and the oleic acid liberated from Tween 
80 under the hydrolyzing action of the lipases. Positive results were obtained after the first three days of incubation 
on S-0.4 Ca medium containing 0.5% Tween 80 and 0.04% CaCl2 and on S-10T medium with 1% Tween 80 and 
0.01% CaCl2 (Table 3).  
Table 3. Lipases production by Y. lipolytica CMGB32 on media with Tween 80 and CaCl2
Growth media 
Days of incubation 
3 7
S - - 
S w/o Ca - - 
S-0.4Ca + + 
S-1T - - 
S-8T - - 
S-10T + ++ 
(+) faint halo, (++) 4 mm halo, (-) no halo 
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After seven days a slight augmentation of the lipolytic activity was observed for the S-10T medium, with clear 
opacity halos and scattered white crystals (Figure 4).  
Fig. 4. Opacity halo formed by Y. lipolytica CMGB32 on S-10T medium after seven days of incubation 
According to our results the lipases produced by Y. lipolytica CMGB32 have a good ability to hydrolyze Tween 
80 producing oleic acid.  
The oleic acid and the olive oil containing up to 80 % oleic acid, have been previously described as inducing 
lipase production in Y. lipolytica (Pereira-Meirelles et al., 2000; Pignede et al., 2000; Gonçalves et al., 2014). On the 
other hand, different studies mention hydrocarbons as possible inducers for lipases production in yeasts (Aravidan et 
al., 2007; Sekhon et al., 2012). Moreover, it seems that addition of Tween 80 improves E-oxidation of 
hydrocarbonate substrates by increasing the oxygen transfer (Harzevili, 2014). The results obtained during the 
present work allow us to assume that the ability of Y. lipolytica CMGB32 to grow and to produce biosurfactants in 
the presence of petroleum might be related to the lipolytic activity, biosurfactants synthesis and assimilation of 
hydrocarbons in the cells. 
4. Conclusions 
In present, few data are known on Y. lipolytica strains able to degrade petroleum and also to produce 
biosurfactants and lipases.  
The strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 was characterized using morpho-physiological observations and molecular 
analysis. To our knowledge, our study is the first describing the production of biosurfactants from Y. lipolytica using 
petroleum as sole carbon source. The biosurfactants obtained had a high stability at different temperatures and NaCl 
concentrations.  
The strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 also presented a good lipolytic activity in the presence of 1% Tween 80.  
In conclusion, the strain Y. lipolytica CMGB32 can be considered as having an important biotechnological 
potential. The present research also suggests that the lipases produced by Y. lipolytica CMGB32 could be involved in 
the uptake of hydrocarbons in the yeast cells and in biosurfactants synthesis. Therefore, our further work will focus 
on the complex characterization of the purified biosurfactants and on the study of the lipolytic activity using the 
growth conditions established for obtaining biosurfactants. 
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